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that there are 173 lines of immigrant travel toThe Richmond Palladium
-

Notes From Cambridgethis country.
AMI The transportation lines above referred to,

both railway and steamship, brought into the Daniel, C. S. Kitterman, J. C. DodsonMr. and Mrs. Jesse Hungerford of
Every Evening Excot Sunday, by

B-l-l, one of the sea daredevils which have carried the
THE to the very doors of Constantinople, the Turkish
capital. The B--ll is the British submarine which on Decem-

ber 14 thrilled England by entering the Dardanelles, diving un-

der five chains of mines and torpedoing and sinking the Turk-
ish cruiser Mussedieh. Saturday the Dardanelles were again
raided by a British submarine believed to have been the B--ll

and three of the five chains of mines destroyed. The subma-
rine is shown here as she approached a British cruiser to re-

ceive orders.

and Henry Roth.Rushville, are spending the week with
Messrs. Arthur and Carl Reese spent

United states during the last fiscal year, 1,485,-95- 7

immigrants. The number of immigrants ex-

amined at the different ports and places varied,
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.

New Year's day with friends in

for instance, from one examined at Wilmington,

FaliMMun ranting Co.
ritwili TIullillin Ninth ancS North A Stnets

R. diNdi, Editor. EL H. Harria. Mgr.

a Rktaaeac, N end a wnL By Mail, la araa- -

oa m 95 61; Us rata ttjNt 41 onto,

Harry Hobbs has returned to Plain- -

N. C, to 1,009,854 at the port of New York dur field, after having spent New Years

Kellum and other relatives.
The Misses Katherine Ulrich and

Esther Ferguson were guests of Miss
Marguerite Smith at dinner New
Years day. This was Miss Katherlne's
first visit in the home of friends for
several weeks, on account of protract-
ed illness.

day with Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Boyd,ing the last fiscal year. In addition to this 80,
Mrs. Boyd and daughter remaining for
a longer visit.

322 immigrants arrived at Boston, 40,2 48 at Bal-tnmo- re

and 60,483 at Philadelphia during the last
llaral KooUa, la aovaaea-o- aa ytar. 9&M; als
ILtt; mmtk Sf onto.

1

(f " til
Father Gorman returned Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hall, Mr. andfrom Evansville after a visit with hisfiscal year, the total being as stated above.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
MOMt Um Pat Of fie t IUI

Mrs. Albert Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
George Schultz and son of Richmond,
and Miss Ella McCoy of Anderson,

As a result of the examination of the above
CUm MJ1 Matter. Mrs. Anthony Rower and daughters

of Haeerstown. are spending a few were the guest E. Calloway and fam-a- t

dinner Friday.
Frank Ogborn held the number,

mentioned 1,485,957 immigrants, 41,236 were
certified as having diseases either deportable or
reportable under the immigration laws. In order

days with Mrs. May Boden and
and Mrs. Charles Lembarger.Medical Inspection of Immigrants. 4567, which secured the thirty-poun- dMrs. Roy Pelton of Armado, Mich.,
Mr. A. W. Bradway and Miss Alice
Bradway were guests of Mr. and Mrs

to give the medical examination to such a large
number of immigrants it is necessary that the
officers of the Public Health Service detailed for

F. H. Ohmit at dinner. New Year's
The mere statement that all immigrants en-

tering the United States are given a medical ex-

amination by officers of the Federal Public
Health Service prior to entry means very little

dav.

stick of candy, which has been dis-

played in the window at Ingerman's
grocery.

Wright and Wiseman had charge of
the funeral of Silas Leeson of Elwood,
aged eighty-five- , at Dublin Friday
afternoon. Mr. Leeson was perhaps
the oldest member of the Leeson fam-

ily, many of whom reside in Wayne

Messrs. Ernest and Curtis Youngthis duty be specialists in the various lines of and Miss Ruth Burdick of New Castle1
were among the number in attendance
at the New Year's dance.diseases. These officers, when they examine

large number of immigrants, at once seek first Holds Watch Party.
Mrs. Kate Drischel entertained county.to eliminate the perfectly sound persons, which

Thursday evening at a watch party.
The house was prettily decorated in
the Christmas colors. During the

Try Mrs. Austin's Bag Pancake, sure 3Kj& PSto please you. All grocers. 23-T- t riif WtxT Wffl&& 1 1 1

until one stops to consider the number of immi-

grants that enter this country every year, and
the number of places through which they enter.
Aliens enter the United States through 80 dif-

ferent places, which places include 25 different
seaports, and said aliens can embark from any
one of 25 different foreign ports to come to the
United States.

Exclusive of the number of railway lines con-

tinuously bringing immigrants over our borders,
over 100 steamship companies are occupied in

they are able to do with remarkable accuracy on
account of their long practice. The remaining
immigrants are then disposed of in the order of
the importance of their diseases. For example,
if an immigrant has a slight deformity which
will not bar him from entering the country he is
detained only long enough for a record to be made
of this deformity. This soon leaves only those
immigrants who are to be subjected to a careful
examination to determine whether they are like-

ly to become public charges if admitted to the
country.

the immigrant-carryin- g trade, and on account of
the fact that certain steamship companies have
vessels arriving at from two to five different
ports, it has been found by actual calculation

LINDERMANS KEEP

Snapshots of New Paris
DATE OF WEDDING

spent the past
Mich., returnd

George Harp, who
summer at Allron, GREEXSFORK. Ind., Jan. 2. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Linderman celebrat-
ed their thirty-fift- h wedding annivers-
ary Sunday at their home two miles
north east of town. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. John Linderman,
Mr. and rMs. Barney Linderman and

home Wednesday.
Mrs. Rebecca Louck removed her

household goods Tuesday from the
Bevington property on Main street to
the Ursula Larrison property on
Cherry street.

Miss Orsa Kordel is spending the
holiday vacation with her parents at
Waverly, O.

Mrs. John Crubaugh and daughter
Miss Fannie , of Richmond, spent
Thursday with local friends.

Miss Margaret Tapey of Richmond,
and Lorene Levering spent Wednes-
day night with Miss B. Irene Tim- -

daughter Elined; Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Wilson and daughter, Edna; Frank
Linderman, Mrs. Addie Beeson and
two daughters of Shirley, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Gambr and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Larkin Gambr, Mrs. Ella
Retts and daughter Liddia, and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nelson and
family were recent guests at Milford
Center, O.

Mrs. V. E. Jones and daughters and
Miss Lorena Miller returned Wednes-
day from a few days' visit with Mrs.
Hannah Sawyer at New Madison.

Superintendent C. R. and Mrs. Cob-lent- z

and family of Campbellstown,
spent Monday with Mr. and Mr.s J.
M. Barnet and attended Farmers In-

stitute.
Conducts Big Revival.

Protracted meetings conducted by
Rev. E. Kneisley are in progress at
the M. E. church at Gettysburg and
are well attended.

Harry Bobn of Dayton, spent the
early part of the week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bohn.

Word received from Earl C. Pence
of Pittsburg, Pa., who has been ailing
the past several months with an In-

fection of the stomach, states that he
Is improving and has gained ten
pounds in weight.

Claude Collins entertained Charles
Monday.

and Mrs. Lewis Linderman and chil-
dren. Many beautiful present were
received and last but not least was
the excellent dinner that was served.

''''Water Bills (Meter Bills)
due January 1st. 3110t

PUPILS EXHIBIT WORK

mons.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kessler and

son George of Richmond, spent part
of this week with Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Kessler and other local relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Horrigan spent
Wednesday afternoon at Dayton at
the hospital, visiting Miss Ellen
Foley.

Return from Camden.
Misses Carrie Haller and Dorothy

Kirkpatrick and Reid Clark have re-
turned from a few days' visit with the
Misses Horrigan at Camden.

Misses Carrie Whitaker and Mary
Morse returned Thursday from a holi-

day visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ad Left-wic- h

at Indianapolis.
Miss Sarah McGrew returned Thurs

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burden are the
parents of a new daughter born the
27th ult.

Miss Anna Schwab of Mt. Healthy,
O., was a recent visitor of Ruth E
Hemphill. MASONIC CALENDAR

Mr. and Mrs. IT. D. Brandenburg
and son Fred, have returned from a

evening a choice repast was served,
the company including Mr. and Mrs.!
R. D. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ebert,

ALARM CLOCKS STIR

NEW YEAR AT BIRTH
holiday visit with Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Saturday. Jan. 2, 1913. Chapt!

No. 49. O. 1 S. Stated meeting and in-

stallation of officers.
Miss Louise Ebert, Mrs. Chal Cope,
Mrs. Frank Martin and Mr. Joseph
Klieber of Milton.

A nrftt v rlanrp vac: pivpn Ww

NEW PARIS, O., Jan. 2. The farm-
ers institute, held Monday and Tues-
day at Grange hall, was well attended.
The township school exhibits were ob-

jects of interest. Dry Run school,
taught by Mrs. Mae Kuth, exhibited
aprons and pincushions made by the
girls, seeds gathered by the boys, and
also an emblem about two feet square
made of white corn glued to a founda-
tion with the name of the school in red
corn. No. 9, taught by Miss Osa Kor-
del, exhibited handicraft in the way
of a bookcase and table made by the
boys.

day from a few days' visit with her
Bisters at Greenville and New Madi-
son.

Claude Niswonger has gone to Rich-
mond to take a position.

James Shurte on Tuesday purchas CHICHESTER S PILLSYear's eve in the K. of P. Temple by MlltOIl Persons Enjoy IS OVel
the members of the Uniform Rank, 2 .T
the decorations being in red and green I ealurCS at W atCil 1 aity Ll4n! Aak ytmr lraastei far i

Wynd at Hamilton, O.
Visits With Sister.

Thomas Dolloff of Richmond, spent
Monday with her sister, Mrs. George
Thurston.

Mrs. C. H. Harris and daughter
Helen, returned Wednesday from a
few days' visit with Elwood, Ind., rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones and
daughters, Mrs. Caroline M cGrew,
Miss Evelyn Northrop and Miss Sarah
McGrew of Gratis, O., were recent
dinner guests of Mrs. Henry and Mrs.

'ties with pickles and olives and that
of the second consisting of block ice
cream in the Cary club colors, cake
and coffee. Favors were tiny watches.
Games were then introduced, such as
charades and that old time game.
Happy is the Miller, and everybody
had a good time.

i The old year bogan to wane and all
joined in full chorus, singing with
Miss Nellie Jones at the piano, and
just as the old year went out and the
new year came in. alarm clocks all

' over the house began ringing out the
old and ringing in the new. after
which all joined in singing "Goodnight
My Lady." Among the out of town

, guosts were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurst
of Charleston. Mo. The evening was
one long to bo remembered by the
club and its guests.

lanaad llrwilforming a pretty setting for the ladies j

in their nretty costumes and their of Cary Club. I'llla la Mr aa.4 C.I 4 awnUlcN
beta, aralea wita Blua RUooo.
Taka aa alarr. Ktt af aaa

ed the Frank Miller restaurant and iS

engaged in giving it a complete reno--j
vating. When finished it will look like
new.

Miss Katherine Marrlnan and small
neice and nephew, Mary and Charles
Marrinan of Springfield, went to Rich-
mond Thursday to visit relatives a few

Urania. Ak VC1II- - Ifta-T- M

DlIYoNH II RAM riU.tarC
ya.i k an a is Best, safut. A ! rar Rrl'ita

SQIB BY DRUGGISTSJOINS BRITISH ARMY

partners in more sombre garb,
MILTON, Ind.. Jan. 2. The Can-Richmon-

Among the dancers were guests from
New Castle, Milton and club held its Pen me.et'ng e'

rjybiiu '
. Year's eve at the home of R. F. Cal- -

llawav, with Mrs. Malinda Barton. The
Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Rayle of Milton,

will spend Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. house decorations were simple and
John Ohmit. The latter's mother Mrs. all was in tastoful harmony. The
Rebecca Werking, who has spent sev- - rooms were filled with guests num-

eral days in her home, will return berins to between sixty and seventy
with them. Mrs. Werking is remark-- 1 and the evening was delightfully spent
ably well preserved for one so advanc--j by all.

NEW PARIS, O., Jan. 2. Local,
friends of Richard Danily, Jr., of Eng-
land, a former New Paris citizen, will
be interested to know that he has
volunteered in the English army and
has been assigned to the coast service.
Danily served ten yeai in the service
of his country, so kno.va much about
the rigors of war.

That pedostrinns on rural roads
wejir white patches on the back ofed in year, having passed her eighty

E. W. Miller.
Mrs. Martha Clark left Wednesday

for a visit of indefinite length with
her daughter, Mrs. E. C. Pence and
family.

J. W. Turner, stock buyer of Rich-
mond, made a business trip here
Tuesday.

Visits Injured Aunt.
Clifford Davis spent Wednesday

visiting his aunt, Mrs. Edward Ella-barg-

at Richmond, the victim of a
recent fall on the Icy sidewalk, where-
by she sustained a fractured hip. Her
condition is serious, recovery being
doubtful.

If you do not know the loca-

tion of our office, look for the

ELECTRIC SIGN

at the corner of

EIGHTH AND MAIN STREETS
that reads

Dougan, Jenkins & Co.
Insurance and Surety Bonds-The- n

Phone 1330.

their clothing at night, and that backs j

of wagons be painted white as a pro-- )

itection against automobiles, has been!
seric.nsly proposed in England. I

days.
Miss Elma Horner spent Thursday

with Eaton friends.
Miss Treva Deubner of Greenville,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. H.
Dohme.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sherer enter-
tained Wednesday, Mrs. A. E. Rich-
ards and baby son Robert, of Cedar-vill- e,

O., Messrs. and Mesdames G. A.
Bogan, C. M. Wilcox and O. H. King
and Miss Lydia Grey.

Miss Gertrude and James Horrigan
of Camden are the guests of local
relatives and attended the dance
Thursday evening.

Pennsylvania Agent W. A. Nelson
returned to work Monday after a well-merite- d

ten days vacation, Mr. Leis

The evening's program of enter-
tainment was opened by a piano solo
!. y Misses Jessie Uantz and Maude
Hussey. Vocal solo. Harry Doty, with
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Harry
Doty. Miss Nellie Jones was then
called to the piano and gave two very-fin-

e

numbers which were enjoyed by
all. A two-cours- e luncheon was serv-
ed, the first course being chicken pat- -

GREENSFORK, IND.
RHEUMATISM GOES

IF HOOD'S IS USED

fifth birthday last July. She does her
own housework, splits her kindling
and keeps in touch with current
events.

Miss Neva Hazelrigg entertained
Friday at a dinner party at her home
on East Main street.

Attend Bertsch Funeral.
Among the number from this city in

attendance Thursday afternoon a the
funeral of Reuben Bertsch. of German-town- ,

were Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Bertsch, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bertsch, Messrs. Laurence, Hurry ;tnd
Robert Bertsch. Miss Hazel Bertsch,
Miss Elizabeth Bertsch, Mrs Frank
Martin, Mrs. Kate Drischel, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Ebert, Mrs. Lyman Dill.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gehring, J. W.
Beard, J. L. McIJaniel, Miss Amy Mc- -

COURAGE IN WAR
P1

"aja-.xg- j'

TVTiat war teaches as well as
business life.

The genuine old rr-- t i l1 llond's Par-- '
saparilla corrects the a.id condition:
of the bleed :uid luiild up the whole
system. It drives out rheumatism he-crtii-

it cleanses the Mood thornnghlv.
It lias been successfully used for forty
jrars. ,

For rheumatism, stomach mid kid- -

ney trouble, general debility and all
ills arisinR from impure blood. Hood's '

hns no emtal. Got it from your
est druggist today. Adv.

Spanking docs t)"t cure children of
wettinsr. Thrre is a constitutional caust
ior this troubie. Mrs. M. Summer1?, o

VV, Notre, Dame, Ind., uill send free to any
tnotber her successful home treatment, witr.
lull instructions. Send no money, but
write her today if your children trouble you
.L. this way. Ir-n'- t blame the child, the
chances am it can't help it. This troatmeni
also cures adults and acted people troublec
with urine riifnculiies by day or night.

Alex. Anderson moved to Hagers-tow- n

the first of the week.
Mrs. Nan Benbow and Children of

Hagerstown spent Christmas with her
mother, Mrs. Ellen Fox.

Mrs. E. S. Lamb is sick with lung
trouble.

Preaching at the M. E. church Sun-

day morning at 10:30 o'clock. Ser-

mon by the pastor, Rev. Charles C.
Mitchell.

The revival meetings at the U. B.
church continue.

Miss Sadie Shaffer spent the week
with relatives and friends at Hagers-
town.

Frank Black was at Richmond Wed-

nesday.
C. C. Crump will leave Thursday

for Ann Arbor after a ten day's vaca-
tion at home.

Mrs. Jennie Benson of Hagerstown
is spending a few days visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Courage in war or business is born
of good pure blood. Pure blood is the
greatest blessing mankind can have.

Millions of people need this power-
ful vegetable remedy that puts the
stomach, liver and bowels in fine con-
dition: that clears the skin of pimples,
rash, blemishes and eczema; that dis

IF

ure of Centerville, acting as substi-
tute during that period.

Miss Donna Morrison returned Wed-

nesday from a short visit with friends
at Urbana, 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Noggle enter-
tained relatives from New Madison
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crose and chil-
dren returned Wednesday from a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. David Harter at
Greenville.

Guy McMath, bookkeeper for Rein-heim-

Stone company, is spending a
week's vacation with his parents near
Centerville.

Chalmer Denny of the Lafayette,
Ind., business college spent the holi-

day vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Denny.

Mr. Hageman, machinist of Rich-
mond, has taken a position with the
Ashman Heater Co.

YOU HAD

NECK
solves boils and carbuncles; that
makes nerves stronger and steadier

A3 LONG A6 THIS FELLOW,
AND HAD

SORE THROAT

AT LEGAL RATE
2 Per Cent Per Month
on Household Goods.
Pianos, Livestock, Etc.,
from $10 to $250.

Home Loan Co.
220 Colonial Bldg.

Phone 1509, Richmond,
Indiana.

and gives to pale, weak, rundown peo
ple tho fullest measure of health and
happiness.

"WE HEAT THE HARD TO H EAT"

Marshall Furnace Company
of Marshall. Mich.

B. D. Welch Local Representative.
17th and S. A Sts. Richmond. Ind.

Phone No. 2739.

all
lT"E"l

I way!
lOOWN

GLEN MILLER
STOCK YARDS

DAILY MARKET

For all kinds of Live Stock.

Highest cash price paid.
Phone 3744.

New crop Nut Meats and nice fruits
for New Year's at Prices. 31--

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, free from alcohol or narcotics,
does just what is stated above, simply
becauso it banishes from the blood all
poison and impure matter. It is the
world's great Blood Purifier; so enters
joints, dissolves the impure deposits
and carries them out, as it does all
Impurities, through the Liver, Bowels,

TONS I LINEHereafter the French soldier will be
clad in a blue-gra-y uniform, said to
be even more invisible than a uniform
of khaki.

WOULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.
25c. and 60c. Hospital Size, SI.

all onucsisrs.

LOST Open face gold watch (medium
Ize), with gold fob and chain clasp

attached. Fob has charm with letter
P on it. Reward. 28-t- f

Try Cooper's
Bleed Coffee

Kidneys and Skin.
If you have indigestion, sluggish

liver, backache over the kidneys, na-

sal or other Catarrh, unsteady nerves SUNDAY SERVICES.
DR. S. F. KINC AID, of the

Dr. Clark Robbins Sanitarium Co. CHAMGE I IX SCHEDULE
C. &. O. Ry. of I. Ry.

Effective, Sunday January 3rd. 1915.
Owing to the large decrease in passengpr train earnings, due to the

"preat depression In business K"nerally. the & O. Ry. is compelled to
temporary revise its passenger train service, therefore the following
changes will become effective January 3rd, 1115.

NEW PARIS. O., Jan. 2. St. .lohn's
Catholic Rev. Father Joseph Hyland.
pastor. Morning service at S o'clock.

Presbyterian- - Sunday school at 9:15
a. m. Installation of new officers.

Christian Bible school 9: HO a. m.
S;vMal meeting: and communion at
10:30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at fi:00 p. m.
Pleaching at 7:00 p. m. by Rev. H. Ij.
Royd, Richmond, on theme "Can We
Return?"

Methodist Rev. E. Kneisley, pastor.
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. Teachers
conclave at 10:30 a. m. Epworth lea-Ku- o

6:15 p. m. Preaching serviced 7:00
). m. by Rev. Ruth K. Hemphill in ab

or unsignuy sKin. get ur. fierce s
Golden Medical Discovery today and;
start at once to replace your impure
blood with the kind that puts energy
and ambition into you and brings back,
youth and vigorous action. '

A, GREAT BOOK EVERY
WOMAN SHOULD HAVE

If you will pay the mailing charpes.
Doctor Pierce will fend you his cloth
bound book of over t.000 pages newly
revised with color plates and illustra-- ,

Hons.
Everyone should read and have it in

case of accident or sickness in the
home.

Treats of so many subjects in such
nn Interesting1 manner that knowlpder

DO YOU NEED
MONEY?

Call on us we loan any
amount from $5 to $100

on
household goods, pianos,

teams, stock & Etc.
If unable to call, write or
phone and our agent
will call on you.
The State Investment &

Loin Gompzny
Phone 2560 Room No. 40 Colo,

mal Bldg., Third Floor
Richmond. Ind.

MOORESVILLE, INDIANA.

Will be at the Westcott.
Tuesday, January 5th.

We make a specialty of rec-

tal diseases. We cure Piles
without the knife and give
a lifetime guarantee for the
one fee.

As reference, ask Henry IT. John-
son, Webster M. Pyle, Westcott
barber. K. D. Neff, Pat McKinley.

West Bound.
Xo. 7, Daily. Except Sunday,

Leave Richmond !:1T. a. m.
Xo. 5. Daily. I.av Richmond

10:59 Noon.
Xo. 3. Daily, Leave Ricbinord
S:13 p. m.

East Bound.
No. 2, Daily, Leave Richmond

8:32 a. m.
Xo. 4, Daily, leave Richmond

5:53 p m.
No. S, Daily, Kxcept Sunday,

Leave Richmond 4:11 p. m.

BMBiBaaBaaBaaBMaaBBBaaaaBBBSS

sence of pastor, who is conducting pro- -

Richmond Sunday. January 3rd.XOTK Limit' ! train No. 5. will leave
3rd, 10 :.".: Noon. Local

of the human body is quickly and eas-jtracie- u services ai ueuysourg cnurcu.
Uy attained by all who read the bookJ

Send 20 cents in stamps for niHil- - As a result of the huge army or--

ing charges to Pr. Tiercr. Invalids' Hers and the consequnnt risr in the
Motel. Buffalo, N. Y., and enclose this! price of leather, boots will be much'

Hw iripurer in F.nelanrt i

at 12:54 Xoon. 'On and after Monday. January
trains Xos. 7 and S, Daily Kxcept iSunday.
Home Tel. 2062. C. A. Blair, P. A T. A.


